FunFlicks® Outdoor Movies Application
Full Name:________________________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth:_________________ E-mail Address:_______________________________________________
Home Phone:_________________________________ Cell Phone:___________________________________
Present Home Address:______________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip:___________________
Permanent Address:_________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip:___________________
Driver’s License #:____________________________ Exp Date:________________State:_______________
Make of Automobile you drive:_______________________Model:__________________Year:____________
Automobile Insurance Carrier:_________________________________ Expiration Date:_________________
Current/Most Recent Employer:_______________________________ Work Phone:_____________________
What date can you start to work with FunFlicks? __________________
Please check all that apply below.
______I want to work All Fridays, Saturdays and All other nights that are available
______I want to work just Fridays and Saturdays only
______I want to be a fill in person – that will work sometimes when needed
______I have a vehicle with a hitch and can work events requiring a FunFlicks trailer
______I don’t have a hitch currently installed, but I am willing to have one put on at FunFlick’s expense
______I am willing travel up to 200 miles in order to work events (mileage is paid for out of town events)
Are there specific nights during the week that you are NOT available?
Yes_________ No_________
If yes, please indicate what evenings you are not available for work:___________________________________________
Do you currently have a vacation planned, if so, what are the dates?:___________________________________________
Shirt Size?______ (Our hosts are required to wear our branded shirt, khaki shorts or jeans & closed toe shoes)
Have you been convicted of a moving traffic violation in the past 3 years?_____________
Are you willing to undergo a background check, in accordance with local law and regulations?_____________
FunFlicks® locations are individually owned and operated. You may be hired as an employee, or you may be considered
an independent contractor responsible for reporting & paying your own taxes. If hired as an independent contractor, you
are required to sign a 1099 form to accept a position. By signing this application, you agree to FunFlicks performing a
criminal background check to verify any possible criminal history.

Briefly describe yourself and how you feel this you are perfect for this position: (use reverse side if necessary)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Sign Here:____________________________________________________________Date:________________

